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Morgantown, Saturday, Doc. 2, 1854*

{/>' 10C.11 mbhoiu..
TnE RtrEtt rose considerably nn Sat¬

urday and Sunday lasr, a result of the
delightful showers with which wo were

visited about that time. The navigation
marks for their stern-wheeled majesties
wore readied, but not a boat-horn was

sounded, to disturb the dry-weather mo¬
notony which has settled upon us. We
understand that one of our boats, per¬
haps tho 'Lszear,' ascended the river aa

far up as Point Marion, on Monday,
but tho water had fallen too much to al¬
low us the luxury of looking at a Vim
steamboat I

This thing ofbeing at the head of nav¬
igation when tho circulation does not

reach the cxtrmilict, makes u p a sort

of moonshine commercial facilities that
acrvos to feud the imagination much bet¬
ter than the pocket! However, wet
weather and slack water may yet accom¬

plish wonders fur the region round about
Morgantown, nnd all along tho tiver I

The Go it Yard, of Messrs Lynch Sc
Hagans, (that Btt-IIine of the Monon-
gahela in Virginia) presented a lively
aspect on Monday last. A largo cotton-

bargo built to order, for a Southern
firm, which had been finished for (he
water since August, was launched, and
set afloat fi/r its destination- Two very
large coal barges wore also in waiting
for tho freshet, and had been finished
several weeks.
Tho carpenters are now engaged por-

.evei ingly in getting up a aecond cotton

barge, of larger dimensions than the
one just launched, also for a Southern
market. The proprietors of the boat¬

yard unite all the requisites of abundant
capital and untiring energy, go that the
enterprise in their hands will pay and
prosper, besides affording to industrious
Mechanics a profitable and convenient
avocation.

The Saw Mill belonging to the Boat
Yard has been recently refitted, and a-

mnng the improvements we notice a

nine eulier, or nine run of saws, which
will convert timber into lumber in a Tit¬
le less than no lime, or aome where
thereabouts! They are prepared thero
to drive business, the right way.

Accident..We regret to have to re¬

cord that on Munday last, Mr. David B.
Lynch was seriously injured at the Boat
Yard. Wliilo superintending the launch
and after tho Barge had been loosed
on the inclined gangwsy, and while it
was running off at full spoed, Mr. L.
was caught in the rope, drawn by it a-

nginst a troe around which the cable was

being drawn furiously by the receding
Barge. From this perilous situation he
was liberated by cutting the cable, and
thus bis life, for a time in fearful jeop¬
ardy, was saved. It is indeed a miracle
that he escaped instant death. We are

-glad to be able to add, however, that
his limb and hand, although much torn

and bruished, begin to give promise ol

timely recovery, and that no bones were

broken or disjointed-
The Bridge..We aro happy to say

that notwithstanding the unfavorable
weather for a few days the work at the

Bridge has not been permitted tosuffet
any diminution in the oncrgy of its

prosecution. The main track is being
planked very rapidly, and should they
suffer no detention for want of lumber
the Bridge may be crossed by the Holi¬
days. Mr. Tower is always on hand
and his men partake of his untiring en

ergy, and drive the work bravely.
The Bineficiart Scpper on Thurs

day night is represented tohavo been t

-brilliant affair, and the exercises plea,
aurable in the extreme. We uuderstanc
that it was pecuniarily successful in the
jnost satisfactory degree to the Ladiei
and friends whoso ingenuity and taste

provided so sumptuous and magnificenl
a baii<|uet.
Deuain has some extra superb Began

if tiu'y nint .all gone! for such an arti
do, you know, can't lie kept long when
tlio word getu out. We wero presented
with some spocimons a few evening!
nincu, and pronounce them really a lux¬

ury !

The St. Charles, at tho corner ol
Walnut and Front streets, tioar the Boal

landing, will bo leased till tho first o]

April, if application be made soon.

.Cupboard and Stove for Sale.
QP" Any person wishing to purchase

a good CoRNER-CurnoARD, or a second
hand Drum Cooking Stove, will bo pui
upon thn track for getting such articles
at-low prices, by calling at this office.

brevities.
U7"It is said that more than two thousand

homes in England were desolated by the one

" glorious victory" »t Alms.
Charles Stewart) Assistant Doorkeeper ol

the House of Representatives, committed
suicide by poison in the Speaker's room at)
the Capitol, on Sunday night, 12th.

Charles C. Lee, of Franklin county, Va.,
has been sentencoJ to pay a fine of $1500
for seducing Julia Hodges, the daughter of

Elijah Hodges.
The jury on the Great Western Railway

collision near Chiftbam, C. W., have found
Kettlewrll, engineer, and Twitchel I, con¬

ductor of the gravel train, guilty of man¬

slaughter.
Dr. Ive». late Protestant Episcopal Bishop

of North Carolina, ia about to assume the

editorship of a Catholic paper in New York.
He will drive it briskly. New converts ate

generally the most zealous.

Sixty persons were arrested in New
York, a day or two ago, and held to bail
in S300 to answer charges for selling li¬

quor without licenses.
The deepest well in the world issraid to

be the artesian well at St. Louis, which,
that city has been boring lor six yearspast.
It is now two thousand two hundred feet

deep.
Mr. Preiton, Whig lias beenelecled to

Congress in the second districts of Ken¬
tucky, to fill the vacancy occasioned by
the death oi Hon. Presley Ewing.
Roman Catholic prelates in this coun¬

try are bewailig the loss ol two millions of
their Church within twenty years, and
are urging the prelates of Ireland to stay
emigration.
tyAlvin Wilkins, a wealthy banker ol

Pittsburgh, has been arrested on a charge
of embezzling the funds of an insurance
Company, and incarcerated in prison..
The prosecutors are A. A. Carrier &
Bro.

Sioning Bank Notes nr JUcnrNsnr.
.Bank of England notes are now sign¬
ed by machinery, by which a saving of
<£10,000 a year is affected. The ma¬

chinery is of the most ingenious de¬
scription, and is held fur tiie exclusive
use of that institution.
The colored gentry in Cincinnati have

established a theater at that place, and o-

pened their preformance at a Thespian
temple, which they call Liberty hall, where
they publicly announce, "white people
will not, on any conditions, be admitted to

any part except the galleries!"

Bight ia one thing becomes preliminary
towards right in everything; the transition
is not distant from the feeling which tells us

that we should do harm to no man, to that
which tells us that we should do good to all
men.

The intellect was created not to receive
passively a lew words, dales, and facts, but
to be active for the acquisition of truth..
Accordingly, education should labor to in¬

spire profound love of truth, and teach the
progress of investigation.
While the heathen had their goJs many,

anil their lords many, their god of wisdom,
their goddess of beauty, their god of cour¬

age, and so on, they had no Rod of holiness.
Th«s vulgar mind fancies that judgment is

implied chiefly in the capacity to censure;
and yet there is no judgment so exqui-ite
as that which knows properly how to ap¬
prove.

Christian benevolence, like the meal bar¬
rel of her that refreshed God's holy prophet,
ever minislerelh comforts to the needy; and
still the supply is undiminished.
As the lovely cedar is green throughout

the barrenness of winter, so shall the Chris¬
tian alone flourish amid the winter of death,
and blossom in immortality.

Friendship often draws his arm when you
stand most in need of his services; but En-
mity will continue to kick as long as the
mark is within his reach.

Of governments, that of the mob is moil

sanguinary, that of the soldier the most ex¬

pensive, and that of civilians the most vex¬

atious.

THE MARKETS.
MORGANTOWN, Dec. 2.

FLOUR.Sells at 8S.00 per barrel.
WHEAT.150 cents per bushel.

_ CORN.til! " " .'

OATS.40 ¦' .' "

POTATOES.100 " " "

BUTTER.Fresh rollj 15 rents,
TALLOW-M2 cents per lb.

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Tuesday, November 55.

Flour, per barrel, 89.75 to 9,87.
Bacon, Shoulders, GJ per lb.

BALTIMORE MARKET.Nov. 25.
CATTLE.1500 head of Beef cattle of¬

fered.1200 sold to butchers anil paekers, at
prices ranging from 83 50 to 84 on the hoof,
and averaging S3 25.
HOGS sold at from $5 50 to 86,.market

dull at these prices.
SHEEP, not much in demand. Sales at

82 75 l» S3 per 100 lbs. gross.
FLOUR.58 to SS 25.
Rio coflee, 10J»12J cts.
Wheat, reds sold at 175al8i cts. White

170a 180 cts.
Corn, new white, sold at ?7a"8 els., new

yellow at SI. Old white corn brought 75aS0
cts., and old yellew 8l cts.

Oats, Md, and Vo., 50 cts. Pa. oats 48
cts.

Sugsr, 30 hhds. Porto Rice, 85,50,-20
hhds. New Orleans, 85,31.

Cloverseed. 80,25aC,50 por bushel, Tim¬
othy seed, 83,25a.",50.
Todjcco market,.Inferior to common

Msrvlaml 85,50*0 good common to mid-
dlini 86,25»0,75 ; and good to fine brown,
S7a89. Ohio tobaceo is scarce, selling at
80 for green and inferior; sound onmmun to
L'ood red Sfl,25a8; ted and vellow spangled,
tS.WiiS: an J fine yellow }0:il.H.

The Mother..It has been truly said,.
" The fir6t being that rushes to the recollec-
lion of a soldier or o soilor, in his heart'sdif¬
ficulty, is his mother. She clings to his
memory and affection, in the midst of all
the forgetfulness and hardihood induced by
a roving life. The last message he leaves is
for her, his last whisper breathes her name.
The mother, an she instils the lesson of pie¬
ty and filial obligation into tho heart of her
iufant son, should always feel tbot her labor
is not in vain. She may drop into the grave
.but she has left behind her influence that
will work for her. Tho bow is broken, but
the arrow is sped and will do its office."

Truth is always consistent with itself,and
needs nothing to help it out; it is always
near at hand, sits upon our lips, and is reedy
to drop out before we are aware; a lie is
troublesome,and sets a man's invention upon
the rack, and one trick neifids a great many
more to make it good.

Application to business is worth more in
this country than to be born the heir to a

fortune, for he who struggles to achieve a

competence, learns at the same time bow to
retain it.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES..We believe hi*
on cftnblished fact in medicino that " no disease
enn be contracted while the Blood is in a pore!and healthy state." In order to secure bo desi-
rnble on object, ho recommend lo our readers
the uso of Cartee's Spanish Mixture-, which is
generally acknowledged to be the tnost eflectu-
al purifier ©I tho Blood jet discovered. It wot
only cures, but is positively the only remedywhich can be depended on u t preventive of
epidemic or contagious disease®. [Hot.
It should be cnivemallt kkown.for it is

strictly true.that indigestion is the parent of a!
large proportion of the fatal disease*. Dysen¬
tery, diarrhea, cholera morbus, liver complaint,and many other diseases enumerated in the city
inspector's weekly catalogue ofdeaths, are gen¬
erated by indigestion alone. Think of that dys¬
pepticsi think of it all who suffer from disor¬
dered stomachs, and ifyou are willing to bo gui¬
ded by advice, founded upon experience, resort
at once (don't delay a day) to Hoofland's German
Bitters, prepared by Dr. C* M. Jackson; which
as an alterative, curative, and invigorant, stands
alone and unapproached. General depot, 120
Arch street. We have tried these Bitters, and
know that they are excellent for the diseases
specified above..PAiladelphia City Hem.
Seo advertisement. 275.2t

On Thursday morning. Nov. 30th, by the
Rev. W. Hunter, Dr. M. Y. Wii-let, to Miss
IIesteu Asa Hatei, all of Morgantown.
KT* Printers' thanks for the Cake.

DIED:
In Waynesburg, Greene county, Pa., on

Monday morning the 27th ult., Mr. ROBERT
ADAMS, Jr., (ron-in-law of the ,enior edi¬
tor of this paper,) in his 36ih year. The
deceased possessed, in a rare degree, all the
domestic virtues, combined with the strict¬
est moral integrity in all the duties of life.
He breathed his last in the home of his in¬
fancy, from which he was nerer absent dur¬
ing thfte months of his existence. He hat
left an aged father, an aff-ctiouate wife, and
two interesting children, to mourn their ir¬
reparable loss. His disease was but of one

week's duration.Ilia death was sudden, and
his end was peace.

ALFRED M. BARBOUR,
Attorney at Lair,

lUoiKiiiitown, Vu.,
Will attend the Courts of Monongalia,

Marion and Preston counties.
Office on Public Square, in Lazitr't Building.
December 1, l£54. 3m

twenty dollars reward,
Will be paid for such information as will

enable me to prosecute ami convict the per¬
sons who (last night) broke down my plunk
fence and gate, and placed the materials a-

cro«» the turnpike road Ea*t of Morgnntowrn.
Dec. I. 18M. JOHN ROGERS.

Ore Diggers,
WANTED at Pridevale Irou Works, Ice's

Ferry. Monongalia county, Va., Ore Diggers
and Minor*. Good wages given.
Apply at the works. Dec. 1, 1854.

Wood Chofipcrs.
Wanted, 20 or 30 Wood Choppers, at the

Pridevale Iron Works, Monongalia county,
Va. The highest price paid.

Apply at the works. Dec. J. 1651.

do not be idle.
"TJTOUNG MEN out of" employment may find a

\ pleasant and profitable business in the cir¬
culation of «omo of the most useful and quick-
selling publications issued. Persons without
capital will have to get a friend to be responsi¬
ble for their honesty. The canvasscr need take
no risk whatever in tho ntocli ho disposes of.

EDWARD II. FLETCHER, Publisher,
117 Nassau St., New York.

Nor. 25,1S54. mess is 4t.

"MEDICAL CARD7"
DR. THOMAS DV.MV,

Waring returned from Waynesburg, where he
has been actively engaged in the practice of bis
profession, for the last three months, oncc moro

respectfully tenders his professional services lo
the citizens of Morganlown and its vicinity.
ID" Residence on Spruce street, opposite Dr.

Dorsey's. THOS. DUNN.
Morgantown, November 18,185-1.

Ficon nii: kig winhow.
WE aro now receiving our second suppty of

Fall Goods, consisting of elegant plain
and dress Silks; all wool Cashmeres and Delaines;
frencti and thibet Merinos, beautiful stylos Mous-
lia de Laines; plaid Coburgs; Alpaca and .Mohair
Lustres; together with Ribbons, Hosiery, Shawls,
Cloaks, Ginghams, Embroideries, Flouncing, La¬
ces, Edgings, &c., &c., to all of which we would
respectfully invite the attention of purchasers.
Nor. 18,185-1. CARR, IIANWAY & CO.

A. C. MILLER, M. D.
/ MEMBER or THE

American Institute of IIomcEopalhy.
Practitioner of Medicine, Hurgery, ie.

Office on Court Alley, immediately South
of the Couit-Huuse,

raorguntou'n, Va.
JulyS, 185),

Furs, * «r».
Victorine. >nd Caff., forial; "the Big Whine.

Cash, Haswat « Co.
Noreoiber J?,

Late Acuh from the East!
SEBASTOPOL ATTACKI'.D !!
AND NEW GOODS AT THE RED POST"!

D. II CIIADWICK,
Hot just received from Philadclpliia his second
large stock of Fall and Winter Goods:

Cloths and Cssaimeret, very cheap;
Satinetts and Jeans of various qualities;
Handsome Plaids, for dresses;
Mouslin de Laines, Coburgs and Alpacas;
Merinos from 25 to 100 cents per yard ;
Mouslin do Laines from 6-to 37 cts. per yard;
Dress patterns from AO cts. to 2G dollars;
Mack, Plaid ind Brocade silks;
Gloves, Hosisry, Handkerchiefs, &c.
Shawls, all wool, one dollar and upwards
Very grotty Broche Shawls;
Kino Collars and Ladies' Scarfs;
Bonnet Ribbons of new stylos;
Flower Vases and Ladies' Work-boxes;
Dress Trimmings,.160 picccs, from 1 ccnt to

60 cents per yard ?
Card Cases; Ladies' Furs;
Bonnet frames and cants ;
Ladies' Port Monaii, &c., &c., &c.
Hsrdicare, Groceries, Very Superior Syrup, fyc.
Every articlo will be sold at the lowest price

to be hod any placc in Town, and all arc respect¬
fully Invited to call and oxamwe liefore purchas¬

ing. November 18, 1854.

ACARD."
DR. CALVIN M. FITCH,

Of New York, would announce that he has made
hia arrangements to stay in Pittxduroii till Mon¬
day'evening, December 16th, during which time
he may be consulted daily, at his Rooms, at the
City Hotel, for Pt/LMotfAav Cossumptiok, Asth¬
ma, Dyspepsia, Female Complaints, and all other
diseases connected with or predisposed to Con-

aumption*
To those w!k> have previously consulted Dr.

Fitch, no charge for consultation will be made,
as it affords us pleasure to see our former pa¬
tients, and all consulting Dr. Fitch on the pres¬
ent occasion may continue to correspond with
him in New York, without further expense.

Office Hourt.Nine to Five daily, Sabbath ex¬

cepted.
November 18, 1854. tf

NOTICE.
BY VIRTUE of the Act of Assembly author¬

ing Stockholders holding together one-tenth of
the capital stock of any Turnpike Company to
call a general meeting of said Company. We
hereby give notice to the Stockholders and all
others interested that a general meeting of the

S' tocfcfiofdcrs of the Leading Creek and Buffalo
C reek Turnpike Company is called to beheld at
the hoouse ol Henry V. Bowman on Cheat river,
in Randolph County, on Monday, the 4th day of
Dece mber next, for tho purpose of Electing a

Preiident and two Directors for the ensuing
year,and for the transaction ofother businessof
vital interest to all persons interested in said

improvement.
CHAS. HOOTAN,Proxy onbeha\f»f

Preston County and representing Go shares.
ADAM H. BOWMAN,
THOMAS II. BEAVEltS,
ALONZO HENRY,
HENRY V. BOWMN, Aand others.

Preston county, Oct. 30, 1854. 272-5t.

Monongalia County, to wit:
TOtheClerkofthe CTounty Court of.aid coun-
fc ;, ' EmrodTcnnant, Jacob A. Tennant and
Alpheus Sine, three free-holders of tho laid

Wam.'t f'° h"^ C0,r',i'> that V vi»»° «f «

»r.1
d,,cclcd l>r Win. Sine, a Justice

of lliciaid Countj, wo have this da;, upon our

.SfsgGa' oa"" viewed and appraised a

m&r STEER,
'flLZS. taken up by John Moore, on his

*am *" Estray, and asses, the

Th .aW ST^"y ^"UoliiV. and AO cent"
under M. I -l dJ"k l,roW"' " "'I'ilO'Pot
rilt ht ear anil . V"i",nk' a '""'""P nir <>>»

to L. f
under bit off tho left; supposed

hands anH 0<1j f,a,t* Gi,c" "Oiler our
and seals this 23d October, ISo l.

EMJtOD TENNANT. (leal).
JACOB A. TENNANT, (seal).
ALPHEUS SINE, (seal.)

'

A Copy, teste: MARSHALL M. DENT
' uv" 4| lii'''1- Cfcr*Monongalia Co. Court

Virginia, toteU:

Co'urtoXe!d m "* Clcrk'a 0ffi« ofthe Circuit

N.KBber, !SS :C0Un,/' " ^ J,omla'

Xaiuy Morton, Complainant,
William M. Rilcnotir and Itoltrl L. Barry, Deft., I

AYClUKCEltr.
The object of this suit is to obtain a iudement

Ste th'a", tf V"*"? r»' 'I'ree hundred

sslrf J.f ! ,aId_complainant loaned to tho
said defendants, subject to sundry credits en-

arfSS^BSftsssSSrtwtsBSsfisiZ t ee "V0, 7""', "ll.0rdui! I'tWicatioil of this
e and do what is necessarv to protect his

ind that \n "" '7n?cil Bi" fil«d in lbi»
»d lliat a copy or this order be published in tlio

jMonongalia Mirror, a .cek,y new,pSpcr pib°
a wMhri f'8"1"""' Mo"°"t'al,a eountv, £.c0

TT"it0 »<»'k«.»nd posted at
the front door of tho court-house of Preston
couuty on thefirst day of the next countycourt.

Brown a- i*1 : J.AS- "¦ CARROL, Clerk.
Brown & Co., counsels. Nov. IS::27J-3t

Preston Comity, |0 nit:

'°Cmnly'-Crk °f ">C C0U'"!I C°"r' '""l

,.K .Samuel \V. Beavers, Jonathan Kunk anil
J lin i-unk, three free-holders of tho said County,
do hereby cert,ly that by virtue of a warrant to
us directed by J. J. Mollis, a Justico of tho said
county, wo have this day on our oaths viewed anil

EVr '"ten uPb-v Christian C.

.lu»K an ""ray- and assess the

5 "Jf.to *a,d '«"!« twenty-two dollars.
h" '"ld Slf« supposed to bo four voars old.

.nilf'l'.i Iiack ^'hito'under his
Ml), with a cross and ui.dert.it off the right oar,
ami underbit out ol the left car
Given under our hands this lirst day ofNove®.

her, IS54. SAMUEL IV. HfcAVEKS
...

Joxatiiax;kl'.nk,
S.-1-31 JOHN KUA'K.

GOLDEN JWORTAR.
Received, this tlnv, November 8th..

ID boxes Moulil Candles,
"j| " Brownsville Window Glass,
"5 bttittlles Wiappinc Paper,
55 liegs Pure While Lead,
6 ,l Zinc I'uint.

AI.SO:
A few dozen Scotch Ale, for medical pur-

poem,
'

Some more of that good Tobacco.
(0,000 coininoti, line and super!i,ie Cigars
No*, a 185-1.

K M- C1IALKA'V1'-

CARR, 1IANVVAY & CO.,
Expect to make ngrand exhibition in a fsw

-r srco"d slock of FiU.I, AMI

in l« K I |?S' ,°"e of 1,10 lirni is now
III 'lie iasl making Ihe necessary purchases,
and being desirous of makin- os much room

as possible on our shelves, will give some

good bargains from the slock now on hands,
Call at the big window of

..
CARR, H.AMVAV & CO.

Morjantown, Nov. 4, I834,

Mnrtiii's Genuine Ext. of Coflce.
Alio, COFFE-MILLS, for tale b»
March 4. CARR, 1IAN\VAT k C*.

WiiuIoW'fs'l.iK*.
A lot just received and for sale br
Nov. 4, 1801. C. II. & Co.

Clonkx.
An assortment just received at thu Sir IFIn.

dotr.icry pretty and cheap.
C.i nit, Amv it & Co.

November 19. ..

SERIES FOR 1856.

THE HOME JOURNAL.
MORRIS k WILLIS, EDITORS.

The first number of tho now series will be is¬
sued on the lirst of January next. Newsubscri¬
bers can be supplied from that date; but imme*
diato application will bo necessary for oucli as

desire to begi h with ilie beginninjr. A hoino ii

hardly complete, wo think wo mny safely venture

to say, without tliO Home Journal, which, besides
being n chronic Ic of the timos, abouuds in intel-
ligence designed to enliven ah American Home,
Its editors (tioo. P. Morris and N. P. Willis) de-
vote their entiro time, skill and experience, to
the task of giving* each week, everything worth

knowing. They particularly keep an eye on all
the w hims and novelties of the day. 'fho utmost

pains ore taken to present the facts and outlines
of all news. In the literary deportment, wo aim
at sketches and readable criticism, and in our

condensations of the productions of tho vast

newspaper world of Europe, wo endeavor to a-

void the tirosoino and the local, and transfer to
our columustho pick of English information and
brilliancy, while wo endeavor to sclcct, with a

true sense of pure morals, true wit, and genuine
humour. In addition to tho above, Mr. Willis
will give tho gossip of the day in a series of arti¬
cles in dialogue, to ho called "Chats iff Towrr."
These he will alternate with " Letters fbom

the Country." Tho graphic and highly-finish-
ed sketches, by u The Lady of Shalott," "Tim¬
othy Quaint," and others, will bo continued..
We have also new correspondents in London
and Paris, who will send us much that could
never reach us through foreign Journals.
Terms..For one copv, $2; for three copies,

or for one copy for three years, .always
in advancc. Subscribe without delay. Address

MORRIS k WILLIS,
Not. 25, !Si4. 107 Fulton street. N. Y.

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL FOR 1855!
M. M. Dallou, who has edited the "Pictorial"

from tho commencement, having bought out tho
Into propriotor,Mr. F. Gleaso.x, will conduct
this popular and widely circulated papor on his
own account. The now volume will be radical-
ly improved in every respect, and will be pub-1
lishod on finer paper than ever before, which
quality will bo continued henceforth without
change. Many now and popular features will at

onco bo introduced, and the literary department
will present an array of talent and interest be-
yond anything it has before attempted. Tho il¬
lustrations will be finer, and by better artists than
have before been engaged upon the paper, and
altogether the publication will bo vastly improv¬
ed and beautified.
Arrangements have been made for representing

during the year views of the most notable build¬
ings and localities throughout the United States,
as well as giving likenesses of tho most promi¬
nent charactcr9, male and female, of artistes and
men of genius, such as have by their own indus¬
try and skill made for themselves a fortune and a

name. In addition to these, various notable Eu¬
ropean scenes and occurrences will also be given
from woek to week, forming a brilliant illustruted
journal.

Terms,.Invariably in advancc.
I subscriber, one year, $3 00
4 subscribers, " "10 00
10 subscribers, " "20 00

ID* Any person sending sixteen subscribers at
the lost rate,will reccivo the seventeenth copy gra¬
tis. M. M. RALLOV,Publisher Proprietor.

' Corner of Tremont and tiromlield Streets,
Nov. 25, 1S54. Boston, Mass.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE for 1855

The Home Magazine for 1SD5 n ill be im-
proved in many essential particulars. It will
be printed on new type ; will contain, be¬
sides its FINK STEEL ENGRAVINGS, a ,

series of Beautiful Colored Plates,
a specimen of which we give in theDecem¬
ber number; will bo more freely embel¬
lished with engravings of interesting local-
ities, seenerr, remarkable place.*, historical
personages, objects In natural history, sci¬
ence, &cM &c. In each month will bf giv- j
en the Latest Styles of LADIES' COSTUME,;
as issued by one of the largest fashion hous- j
es in New York. Patterns for Ewbkoid-
ERV AND OTHER KINDS OF NEEDLE WoilK, will j
appear regularly.
November 25,1854.

Mechanics, Inventors and Manufacturers!
*570 IN CASH PHIZES!

Volume 10 of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
was commenced on tlio 16th of September. Hit
chiefly devoted to the advancement of the inter¬
ests oV .Mechanics, Inventors, MA.NUFAcrtnr.ns
and Farmed*, and it in edited by men prnctical-
Iv skilled in the arts and science*. Probably no

other journal of the same charactcr is so exten-|
xively circulated, or no generally esteemed for
it* practical ability. Nearly all the valuable Pat- j
?tuts which issue weekly from the Patent Office j
arc Illustrated icith Engravings, and the clnimc j
of all the Patents are published regularly in its;
columns as they are United, thus making a perfect

Scientific and Mechanical Encyclopedia
of information upon the subjects of Mechariicr.I
lmprovtmcntn, Chemistry, Knginecriug, ami the
Sciences generally. It is published weekly in
quarto form, suitable for binding, and each vol¬
ume contains four hundred nnd sixteen pages of
reading matter, several hundred engravings, with
n full and complete index. Its circulation on the
last volume exceeded 23,000 copies per week,and
the practical receipts in ono volume aro worth to

any family more than the subscription price.
The following Cash Prize* are offered by the

Publishers lor the fourteen highest list* nt' sub-
seribers sent in by the 1st of January, 1855.

J $100 will btt given for the largest list; $75 for the
second; $G5 for the third; $.05 for the fourth ;
$50 for the fifth ; $-15 for tlio sixth; $-10 lor
the seventh ; $35 for the eighth ; $30 for
the ninth; $25 forthe tenth; $20 for the
eleventh; $15forthe twelfth; $l0for
the thirteenth; $5 for the fourteenth.

Th* cash will bo paid to the order of the suc¬
cessful competitor immediately alter the first of
January, 1S55.
TKHMS:.One copy one year $2; one copy

six months $1; live copies six months $ I j.ten co-
pieHaix months $S; ten copie<* twelve months $15;
fifteen copies twelve months $22; twenty copies
twelve months $2S, in advance.
No number of subscriptions above twenty can

be taken at loss than $1,40 each. Name* can bo
sent in at dilFerent tiuics, and from different Post
Offices. Southern and Western money taken for
subscriptions. Letters should be directed, post¬
paid, to MUN.N & CO., 128 Fulton St., N. Y.
ID" Messrs. Mumn 5c Co. are extensively en¬

gaged iu procuring patents for new inventions,
and will advise inventors, without charge, in re¬

gard to the novelty of their improvements.
j October 14, IS51.

ImONOOALIA COUNTY, to wit:

J To the. Clerk qf the County CoUrt qfsaid County:

WK, Benjamin Jacobs, William Anderson,
unci David Austin, three free-holders of

tho said county, do hereby certify that by virtue
of n warrant to us directed bv C. Holland, n Jus¬
tice of said county, we have this day on our oath*
viewed nnd appraised A S THICK, taken up by
Samuel T. Johnson, on his lands,.nt thirteen
dollars. The said steer is a brown, with white
face and legs, with some other while spots, a
brand (looks like a I) on the left horn, with apiko
horns, and two \ cara oltl past.

IIF.NJAMIN JACOflS,
WILLIAM i ANDERSON,

(hit mark.)
DAVID x AUSTIN.

(his mark.)
A eopr,.t^ste, M. M. DKNT, Clerk,
Nov. it, IS64. 275-3t

A STRAY HORSE,
CIAMB I" tlio prrmiDc, of Chat. Cornwell, in

'Monongalia county, near John Darnell1., nt

uici root of l,a»rcl Ilill, on .Monday tlio S3d 01

October. Ilo I* about -I yearit old, a dark brown,
with a Mrcak ol whits In tlio Ikce, and two white
Toot, rim owner will nl«n»eeall, pruve proper.
tJS pay charge*, anil tako him away.
October 2S, IS.'U. .It AI.11KKT RflUEY.

*V> O. Snxni',

MAKING READY!
ROGERS' & FOGLe, arn now offering tlifiir

present Hock of Goods nt about cost, to enable^
thorn to make room for their .tcoml Stock of
Kail and Winter Goods, whicli will ho tin in n

fow days. One of the firm i> now in tho eastern
cities, looking out for bargains. We invito all
to call at the TWO BIG RED DOORS, before
buying elsewhere.
November 25, 185*1.

WE invite our friends, customers and every
body rise to call and examine them before pur.
chasing elsewhere. We liaro all the variety of
Goods kept in a retail Store, and a little more,
tsuch as

Btrij Goods, Groceries,
Querns-ware, Hard-ware,
BOOTS. Shots. A'c.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
A LARUE ASSORTMENT.

VESTS, nn low b. 75 cm. to 81.50

Cloths, Cassimeref, Cassinctts, Kent'y Jeans,
lower and cheapor than we ever had thorn..
Cotno and see us. Wo have no pretensions to
writing poetry, nor will we tire your patience
by enumerating our stock. We will sell as low
and perhaps lower than you can find goods in
this or any other market. Therefore come with
vour monuy and trade before tho bargains aro

gone. LAZEAR L FLEM1.VG.
Jlorgantown, October 2G, 1M4.

REAL ESTATE for Sale!
I WILL SELL at Public Auction, if not sold

at Privnte Sale on tho 4th Monday if this month
beforo tliu Court House door,
TWO LOTS of GROWS),
containing about six and a-quarter Acres each,
adjoining lands of Fielding Kiger and others,
near where Georpe Swisher now lives. In one

ofthe Lots there is a never-failing Spring.about
half a mile from Town. Sale positive.termsof
payment easy.

FIVE DWELLING HOUSES. I»«*l
STORE-HOUSE, and several other OUT-LO i'S,
nil of which I will sell cheap and no mistako..
Call on tho subscriber.

PANTALOONS,
COATS,

75 <« fri.00
$3.00 to $12.00

WM. LAZIER.
Morgantown, Novomber 4,1S54.

the latest despatch!

Sevastopol not Taken..
rOHE Allied powers ^Uinp°Che>p1 itic of trumpets as to semi*. r

Goods, t not a
E«S<.subscriber? lave just re

lltention ofto which they unit''.'« I. lhe stocktheir frionita and o'htr.. B>
r<

selves to sell »dvan,°f .° thyfl Couri-HotueGive us a call,0!P ; BEKKSH1P.B.Square. l" ** *

Nov. 4, 185-1.
^ o if_

»XX»0000<>ooC>< X5 BURNS' HOUSE,
It the Railroad tndSuspensioa or.ose, ,,

PAlK'f^T)
. 0I ruR\S & PITCHER, PROPWSTOIIS...\ Erttertamtnen1 (or Traveller*, Attornua,JfA^^bliug for Uo.se.*^-yvoo^^»°52222^~-^"

FSfu^iifl
WHEELING, VA. VUn. WATSON CARR, PROPRIETOR, X

V rv^- 50net day. No*. ISo-l. *

bAtiCi ur
1, of a decree "'zX pf Monongalia county,.render¦ wLb,r ««."«.'J&,'^ "d o,her.! 1 Ml.Itunnor vs. Mary L.

, j. purpose,)(a* CummiMioinjr »PP""1. jn j]Arsaainwfi.kell in front111 ^'(- nVcomhcr, ISM, (it bum?on the '1«> Monday of
higbc.t bid-. court day.)" VsmonthMh. Real,ler, on a credit "I I, I

dirig, mentioned,Kstate in the B,U "rd'To" of S'ound in theb.»« t«" «?»». i".v.d e"u»w?and »»»Town ot l|a°" V'"'Town, on tbo South,i-x acre Lot adjoining ..

Runner, dee'd.belonsiuc to the 'lC,r, wjji \jg required toThe purchaser or purchaje
hearing intor-i^^35t"sAw&^rsssar

! SALE OF LAND.
. . r, \pUllSUANTt"«»t«-j Jnmts flutter 4-

o,. |ho

County, V*..
J.0r .t' the eonrt-hou.cwill sell bctorc tho It
y |t>. Df December.i. KinS»ood. »» «J« -'"zbfll and proved-I ISS4, tho tract or»"

con,.,ed by|i"B, mm*> Samuel ilodcheavcr,Jubn and J»n,e« »«
1S.3, t. the bi«he.t.n the 6th day ot N
^thebidder, upon a crcdtt u

| .ccuritypurchaser g»vm*h ^ j for t|,0 pur-with Intercut uom ihu d^o» *^0NVN,chase money. j so ^jhj\vX,
,QSil ., Conunii»ioiior«.Sor. 12, 1844.-w

SALE OF LAND.
jacoh ll'oir, 1 PURSUANT to * decree. I rendered In the forecoms
DavidMlrrit:lit,ttal-j ^"^^"o'tho'ftoot door

day of December, V> >¦!, I" «» »
rocMlii.5j

from theday toiutnltoionur.No*. 13, ISM.-H

TfolJitcco, 'l'ol»acco!
O-r-t^iI.Co.
November 13, IS51

"

S»1»:*xv1k-
nrocha,lo«j[;andwua.sbawl.,

1-W
«.cd «t tbo Sit '^^ tU(iWAI St Co.
November 18,1831.

r|1HK Subscriber respectfully informs Iho!
J. public that bo intends (u carry <m lbs

above business in Mjrgantown. Ilia Shop
is in the upper story ot M. Hajoj'a 'Jailor
Shop.
A VAR1KTY OF RUNS, worth from IS

to SO dollars, constantly on hand.
n. S. GREER.

Morgantown, Sept. 2, 1604.

Candle*. 1

For sals bv I. fl K Co.
§8r. <, l?5l. |*

# . u

CARTER'S
Spanish Mixture*,

THE GREAT PURSER QETHEBLOCOi
not a PARTICLE OF MF.KCm' IN IT.

A* InrAttin.« Ili«fot for ScroAila,Kins'; r.»il
lUifun atum, Ofcatinato Cutanoov* *

IMn-plc* or Portulw on lb* Fece, Bwclifi,
Jloilt, Chronic Sor« Fy4.«,tongWorroorTtt.
ter.Scnld l'e*d,KnInrp<mcnt and
?i rr6 r.tid Joins, Sttifchom UfCtttjSypb'N'!':fciwinVn, Lnmh»?o. Spiral C^inpbnntf, 8B(*.nil Dircnun uriiirp from an lnjodidone we of ;3Mercury, Imprudence iu Life, or Impunty .or

lite Blood.
Thin valuable Medieinf,wHeh h« *'.««"*-

c^IetiMted'lbr the number ofeMraordirwrycure*cffceHKLthrougb its oprrcy, baafndoced tho pro-priettfZJVtf.e went rrqueet cf »bwr Iriendd, .» -

offer it tfl'the public,,which ihry do with tic n -

mo»t cnMdftce Tfrfti vrttct «r.d wenderful cc-
ratifWrqetftle* n«»wloircert.fcatc».»*'-
(rcted (me larpe toTufcr,«re,lJowcy,r,«tror-per ttfuHcnv than the were word of the rrw*rriet'ortVind'nre all frctngintlemm well
in their locnliliea, and of the hlphcw
bilitj', rranytf tbcm raiding In the wtyofKwh-
U1°F. BoTer«»',P.iq.,oftboF.*clws« Hotel,Rid-
word, kr.ovii * very vhciv,»M« tthe Medicine called CaTlrr'S tf.anfsk foixtvre, ^sdmtorffeted in over a htmdred enr#a. in nearly /nil the diKPit* for vhieh it i« recojnrnencJf' »

with the moat aatoniahiroly good rewiltf. iw
Mja it i> the ir.o«t utraoidincry medicine L« boo
eror aeon.

AOUC AND TEVER.GtlT.AT CCRH.
I horrbv certify, that for three year. I bid

Atra and Fever of, tie moat violrntdeicrlplionifad ph).Wt.-,Vt«oV lain jnntluc.of Quinine, Mcrcury and I belie'O *11 the Tome
advertised, but all without any 7|"£At lull tried Carter's SfcnlAMMurcwobol
tin ofwbich effectually cured me, nnd 1 -» «¦ '

| i,v to isv thatUmneilherchillaorfever.incc.
1 "consider it the bestTonic in the world,and U>«j only medicine that ever

Beaver Dam, nealWicbmoud, Va.
C. B. I.CCK, E.q.» now in the eitv of R ichmond

an d for many J.ara in the/o.t Oticc, U. .«ch
co nfider.ee in tbe aatonlihing efficacy ol Cait.t a

Spanish;Mixture, that he ha. bot.uU
SO boSca, Which he ha. riven away, to t o af-
flicted. Jlr. Luek lava he ha. never known
fail when taken according to direction*.

Dt. MlX«i a practising phyatc.au, and njraier-
Iv of the citv Hotel in the city of Richmond,
s'ava be htta witnea.ed in a number of case.i th-
effecta of Cartcr'a Spanish Mixture which wet"
moat truly aurpri.ing. H«aay« .n aCJae orCott-
aumptioo, dependent on tbe liver, tb» good it
fects were womlerful indooil.

,
Samuel M. n»i»K«, of «¦»^& Morris. Kichmond, waa cured ol Liver eoro

plaint of 6 veara .lauding, by the UJi ot twJ
Lottie, of Carter'. Spanish Mixture.

gbeat curb or itaopiu.
The F.ditor. of the Dichmond Republican h"i.

a servant employed in their pres. roam cured or
violent Scrofula combined with Rheumatism,
w bicll entirely disabled him frota w-ork; S hot'
ilea of Carter'aSpaniah Mixturo made a pcrfe..
cur. of him, and the Editor.,in a

savthey "cheerfully recommend It to a!
aro effected with any disea.e of tha blood.

STILL ANOTHER CURB or SCROrULA.
I had a vorv traluablo boy cured of Scrofulr by

Carter'. Span'l.h «»*».. '.^A'aV%r? '
yaluablo medicine. JAMKS^M.lAYLOR,Conductor on the R. K. 4:1. R- R-i Richmond.
Salt 8!icamof20 years standing Curci
Mr. John Tliompaon. rraiding in the city of

Richmoud, svas cured by three bottles of Carter
Spanish M it ire, of Salt Rheum, which bohan
nearlv !0 rt-ara, and winch nil tbe physicians o

the citv could nut cure. Mr. Thompson is »,» «"known'merchant in tho city of Richmond, i a.,
and hia cure ia most remarkable.
Wm. A Matthews, of Richmond, had a ae-vaat

cured ofSvphlllia, In the worst form,bvCarte:'.
Spanish Minor.. He .ay, ho
menda it, and cmsidora nan invaluable rnedl. no.

Richard E West, of llichmendi wa« curod a!
Scrofula, and what phyalciana called corlirmo I
Con.uit.plton, by 3 bottle, of Cartel', ipinlali
^Edwa'rd Burton, commi..inn«» oftft*t«r.ni»i
sat. lie ha. seen tho good elect.
Sp'anieh Mixture in a number .fSypbdmio caj'S,
and aavait ia a perfect euro for that bo.r.Wo

Wm G llarwood, of Richmond, wo.cnred
old ao.ta and Ulcere, wbich diaobl.d hwn &OBS
walking. Ha Wok a tew bottles of Carter a
Suanisii Mixture and wa. ensbled to walk witV
oil a crutchi and in a abort time peroinuentl;
"principal f'P"' at UrKsr-rr & Bttas, Rich¬
mond, Va. AUo fur .ate by s. M. Cbal.act, M.
Y Wil c II Co., aud by Dealeis m Medicin«J

iLiver C orapluint,
Jaundice, Dyspciisut. Cki-cn-

ic or AY.rcottti G>eOHii&\
DntAsr. or the Kidneys, and nil Disca.«oj aris¬

ing froin .1 Disordered Liver or Stomach, aiiali
&<t Constipation, Inward Pile*, Fullness, er

Bleod to tho Head, Acidity ot' tho Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn,Dugust.for Food,FnllneM
or weight in the Stomach, Four KructatiOn*,
Sinking, or Fluttering at the Pit of tho Stom¬
ach, Swimming ot" th« llpad, Hurried and Dif¬
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at tho Urart,Chok¬
ing or Suffocations when in a lying po«tur«,
IiimncsH of Vision, Dota or web* before th»»
Sight, Fever anil Dull Fain in tho Head, Defi¬
ciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of tho Ski*
and Kyes, Pain in the Side, Back; Cheat,LintlU,
&cM Sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning yf tliM
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, andYWat
Depression of Spirits, can be effectually eiirvd
by DOCTOIt KOOKLASl>>H
CELEBRATES GERMAN BITTERS.

rRJtrAKED B*
DR. C. iM. JACKSON,

German Medici no-Star?, No. 120 Arch 3l.,
one door below Sixth, Philadelphia,

Th«*ir power ovejrthe above diseasesjsnotcx-
celled, if equalled^; any other preparation m
tho Unitod Statei, an the cures attest; in man/
cones after hktiful phyaiciana bad failed.
These Bitter* are worthy the attention,of Inr a.

lids. Possessing great virtues ia the rectlflc&lini
of the liver and le«ser glnnds, exercising the
most searching power in weakricsa and affection* <1
ot (he digestive organs, they are withal safe,
certain and pleasant.

VIllGLNfA. TESTI3IONY;
Pa. J. M. Wtuow, Lexington, Va., Februtrf

C, I$52, said : " I am entirely otitof the Gertnan
Uittors. They have bocornu'all the rag#. Ke-
thing else sella."
Tiie Tenth Lrotox, published nt Woedat'nel,

Va., said, Jan. 10th, l!i3l): " A Grs.aiMediciii«v
Wo have uniformly refrained from r^oomraond*
inn to the public any of the various patent med¬
icines of the day, unless thoroughly convince*!
of their value. Among tliosn consider wu-
thy of notice, is the German BiVters, invented b<";
Dr. IJoofland, and prepareo by Dr. Jeok«ont.iti'
Philadelphia. Ono instance, la piirtfctiJat, in
which the superior virtues of ihia Hiewcine^ave
been tested, has fallen undnr our ohaer.rotlon.-.
Doting the last summer, a son of Mr. Abrun
Crahill, of this county, was very aorte'uily af¬
fected with Liver Complaint, and after trying In
vain various remedies, he purchased a bott}e of
the Hitters, and al\er n»in» it, Was su much" re-
lievi.d of hta distressing malady, that ho ptocu-
red another bottle, aud is now restored unt.rcly
to; health."
They aro entirely vegetable, free' from_(«1| -it.

juriou# ingredients, always strengtHeuiheaystfti
and nover prostrate it.

For sale Wholesale by DruggisU iivlill the1
principal cities, and ntreVail by apothenaneaayd
utorokeepera in every town in the United Sta.«.
September 30, ISM. atirkmiMly

~W.'S;M|~
r.ontsflijr, Stafioncr, 1'rl.ii-c.

BUOKBINDRH* J)e?lv iu deacr'p*
Nf*» *£ rAlHI'ilt.^-^ur.iet pf .«*'i


